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COLORFUL PUBLIC INITIATION . . . Torrance Post No. 3251, Veterans of Foreigh Wan, initi 
aled 76 veterans, into the organisation at a colorful public installation meeting conducted by the 
Inglewood V.F.W. drill team. Shown above are candidates watching as Mayor W. H. Tolson is 
obligated beneath -the crossed swords of drill team members from Inglewood. Postmaster C. Earl 
Conner is commander of the Post and the affair was held in the Civic Auditorium, March 25. 
(Bill Husbcnds photo.)

Home Ownership For Vets Aided By Right Guide 
Amendments To Servicemen's Act —————

Home ownership for veterans 
has been facilitated by recen 
amendments to the Servicemen's

pllfled loan guarantee provisions 
according to Ayers J. Du Bols 

.loan guarantee officer of the 
Veterans Administration Los An 
geles Regional Office.

The veteran must take two 
steps In order to secure a loan

do the rest, Mr. DuBols said.
First, the veteran must gel

the deal set and, second, with

to purchase price, plans, costs 
and original discharge papers 
make application for the loan to 
any lender of 'his choice. With 
this accomplished he has done 
his part and the lender and the 
government carry on from there
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CUT FLQWERS AND 
BLOOMING PLANTS

If the veteran decides to build1 
It Is necessary for him to select 
and gain control of a lot. Some

often by outright purchase. 
After gaining control of the lot

This column Is designed tc 
give veterans.official VA <on 
ewers to their Beadjustanen 
problems. All veterans 
families of veterans ore urged 
to use RIGHT GUIDE, 104 
South Broadway, LOB Angele 
15, Calif.~«.. B««»»B « «"" « »i "«--  «   Exaotly $10,186,993.47 has bee 

he should go to several contrac-1 Ioaned i657 veterans of SoW 
tors and make a choice of plan
and specifications. The contra 
tors give him statements as 
construction costs and a cop 
of the plans and specifications 
The veteran should assure hli 
self the cost Is reasonable. Wil 
evidence* as to the control of th 
lot, ani with plans, specific 
tlons, and costs of constructlo 
and his original discliarg 
papers, he then makes appllc 
tlon for a loan from his bank 
building and loan association, 
any other lender.

A veteran who wishes to pu 
chase a home already construe 
ed will get this deal set by 
signed statement of price an 
agreement of sale from the own 
er. The purchase price must no 
exceed the reasonable value 
the property. Then with origlna 
discharge papers -and statemen 
of price he makes appllcatlo 
for a loan.

In the case of either construi 
tlon or purchase of a horn 
he government may guarantee 
fifty per cent of the loan bu 
.he^arnount will In no case ex 

ceed $4;000.
The lending agency, If tl 

deal Is otherwise acceptable, hi 
an appraisal made by an ap 
>roved appraiser. If the agenc; 
s satisfied the deal Is reasoi 

able and the transaction meets 
the eligibility requirements 
he law, it may make the loar 

without reference to the VA am 
ftcr completing the loan sub 

mit the transaction to the VA 
or an automatic guarantee. Two 
>f the requirements are tha
he purchase price (or ..cpst-1» jj,e deal in writing and with 
he case of- construction) -shaV r0ur discharge go to your lendhe
iot exceed the reasonable valu 

determined by the designate! 
ppralser and that there shal 
10 a proper relation between 
he veteran's income and ex 

jonses. Some transactions fal 
jecause they do not meet thcsi 
equlremcnts.

IOUSE GUESTS
Recent house guests at the J 

. Sana home on Amapola Ave. 
ere Mrs. Toble Hodges, of Al 
arado, Texas, and Mrs. ! 

Singleton, of Tacoma, Wash.

—Everything You Need in

KITCHENWARE
—Food Choppers —Spatulas

—Grapefruit Knives —Graters
-' —Ice Crushers —Paring Knives

—Butcher Knives —Wire Strainers 
—Asbestos Stove Pads —Scrapers 

•—Measuring Spoons 
—Can Openers —^Butter Churns

—Canister Sets
Metal TABLE KNIVES, FORKS and SPOONS 

LARGE FOOD CRUSHER and STRAINER
Pyrcx and Cory Nest of

MIXING 
BOWLS

Ball Bearing 
ROLLER 54 or.
SKATES '17?A1H

SHELF PAPER -,- WAXED PAPER

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 Cabrillo Ave. 

2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE 1480

Soiitr
ern California to build or bu 
homes, according to figures 
leased March 16 by Ayers 
DuBois, regional loan guarantee 
officer of the Veterans Admin: 
tration. Of this amount, the V 
guaranteed $3,573,376.30. The a 
erage amount each veteran bo 
rowed was approximately $6,5C 

These loans were made befo 
the liberalized features of th 
amended Servicemen's Readjus 
ment Act (GI Bill) went in 
effect February 28. The chart) 
from "reasonable normal" 
'reasonable" value, extension o 

the life of real estate loans 
25 years, the automatic guarar 
tee by the VA, Increase of th 
amount the government ma 
guarantee from $2,000 to $4,000 
have liberalized the terms of th 
Act and eliminated delay*... 
the procedures. The dally 
crease In the number of que 
tions asked about real estat 
loans is an indication of th 
growing Interest lii this phase 
of veterans' readjustment.

Question: I am a veteran an 
want to buy, or build/ 

home. How do I go about 
under the GI Bill?

Answer: First, get the deal 
set before you approach a lend 
ng agency. If you decide t 

build, select and gain'control o 
our choice, then get plans, spec 
flcallons, construction costs In 

writing and take these with th 
irlglnal copy of your dlscharg 
o a, lending agency. If, on th

ng agency. The agency and the 
VA carry on from there. I 
might save time and trouble I
 ou consulted a lending agency 
lefore you did anything else 
!bu will find most lending agen 
les well Informed and coopera 
Ive.
Q. What Is meant by "reason 

ble" value?
A. "Reasonable value" Is that
gure which . represents thi 
mount a designated appraiser 
naffectcd by personal interest! 

prejudice, would recommene 
s the fair price" or costs in the 
ght of prevailing conditions.
Q. Whom do I see about prl 

ritles for lumber and building 
material?

A. The Federal Housing au- 
lority.
Q. If I am satisfied with the 

ome I wish to buy, and have 
he Income to pay -for It, why 
lust I have a designated ap- 
ralser o. If. the deal In order 
o get a GI home loan?
A. Appraisers are real estate

*ople and Independent contrac- 
ore and are selected because of 
he knowledge and experience In 
ealty and building costs! They 
ire not employees of the VA 
4id they represent the prospec-
ve purchaser in a relationsmp 
f trust. They are scattered 
irough Southern California and 

residents of the locality In
lilch the veteran wishes to buy. 
hey know values and their ap- 
ralsals are a protection against 
unreasonable costs and prices."
Next week RIGHT GUIDE will
ntlnue questions and answers
gardlng home loans.
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COLD PREPARATIONS
quid, Tablets, S«lv«, Now Drain 
autfonl Die Only As Directed.

Vets' Priorities 
rotected Under 
w Regulations

All priorities issued to build 
ers In the Southern California 
District under the present Vet 
erans Preference Rating System 
will remain valid and will not 
be affected by any change In 
regulations under the Veterans 
Emergency Housing Program, 
according to John E. McGovern, 
director of Southern California 
District of the Federal Housing 
Administration.

There Is no Intention to hind 
er construction of homes pro 
gressing with priority assistance 
and the orders being developed 
to tighter; controls over mate 
rials in 'accordance with the 
emergency program will not pre 
vent' the completion of priority 
housing under construction, Mr. 
McGovern said..

Priority Regulation 33, as It 
is now being constituted, author 
izes .-the extension of HH ratings 
to individual veterans who want 
to build a home of their own or 
to  builders who agree to give 
veterans preference in the sale 
or rental of housing not to cost 
more than $JO,000, including

SEWER PETITIONS 
MUST CONTAIN 
CONNECTION DATA

Under an order passed today 
by the Board of Supervisors, pe 
titions circulated for sewers in 
unincorporated county territory 
will contain full Information for 
property owners relating to 
house connections.

Board action followed a state 
ment by Supervisor William A. 
Smith to the effect that con 
tractors In certain areas, where 
sewers are proposed, are Induc 
ing property owners to sign con 
tracts for house connections at 
prices considerably over the 
proper cost.

"Often these signatures are 
obtained a year or two before 
the sewer can be Installed," 
Smith said.

BE*

land and Improvements, or rent 
for more than $80 a. month.

Applications for priorities are 
received by the field offices of 
the Federal Housing Administra 
tion, acting as the agent of the 
Civilian Production Administra 
tion. Since January 15. when 
the system went Into effect, 
through March 8, applications 
representing more than 17,500 
new dwelling units had been re 
ceived by the Los Angeles office 
of the FHA, covering all South- 1 
ern California counties except 
those of Imperial and San Diego.

Naval Officers 
Will Hear Atomic 
Bomb Discussion

Naval officers will gather in 
mass meeting to hear a discus 
sion of the atomic bomb and the 
Navy's plans and policies Thurs 
day, March 28, at 7:30 p.m. at 

5 Fernwood ave., Los Ange 
les.

Dr. John W. Snyder, one of 
California Institute of Techno 
logy's leading atomic scientists, j 
will give an Illustrated talk on j 
"The Atomic Bomb and Its Fu-1 
ture Importance in Warfare." |

The meeting, which will be 
ntroduced by Municipal Judge 
LeRoy Dawson, also will feature 
addresses by Commodore Gene 
Sfarkey and Commander Doug- 
as Fairbanks.

Commander Harry V. Rey 
nolds, USNR, president of the 
U. S. Naval Reserve Officers 
Association, yesterday urged all 
officers to attend the meeting 
which he termed an especially 
mportant one. He said a clef- 
nite report of the Navy Depart 

ment's plans and policies regard- 
ng the Ready Naval Reserve 

and the Voluntary Reserve will 
be a part of the proceedings.

TORRANCE HERALD s-d

Here'* a man
yon should

•know
"SMILING AL" 

KNAPP
Ready to Serve You with 

J-M Home Insulation

been specially trained to

Call "Smiling Al" for a Free Estimate 

91 arbor Insulation Co.
" 132 Pi

COME... SHARE THE VALUES

A&P pays tribute to its Managers . . . 
you pocket the savings! Your A&P 
Manager is on the job the year around 
... bringing you the quality foods you 
need . . . watching your pennies on 
every purchase, to give you more for 
every food dollar you spend at A&P!

WINES and LIQUORS!
CLENMORE'S

OLD 
THOMPSON

.
Ml Cv«y 

Dqurtmtnt! Asparagus 
Winesap Apples 
Desert Grapefruit

Blended Whiskey

M50CIGARETTES
Schenley 
Imperial 
Three Feathers 
Bacardi Rum 
San Antonio 
F. I. Wines

  , $2.14 
F...K $3.93:

EARLY GARDEN A ArV TURNIPS, RADISHES Bunch § 

Peas 2'"25C Carrots, Beets 5
OA SUNNY SALLY V M

lb>. ZYC Spinach =;«» .g ^ 1 4C

GMDIN-FUM |« NICI SIZi CALAVO A VA
Cabbage. .^ ...... .Ib. 9C Avocados. ..... *<°< 1 C

More Managers' Week Values!

CHICffiNS 
UHK SAUSA6E
CM* AA*r A <MU
Lamb Ug. ......... lb.O/C
CRAM AA w A LAMS «Wp J
Shoulder Chops . ...Ib. 00C
CkAOI AA w A LA\IB
Rib Chops..........
CM* AA w A -r-.
Lamb Breast. ...... .Ib. lDc

Freeman Cerli-Freih Pith

intern Haddcok ... .lb.44C 

Sea Trout S*!"""..... Ib. 39C
C««o-Wi.p FlUtt A4j»
Silver Whiting ...... lb.OOC
DtttMd AM-

Rex Sole ...........lb./JC

Th«M It No Bettor 

Evaporatfd Milk

(VAPORATiB
MILK

FoMfM «IHi 400 Unfa 

VT»«hi 0-J 

to PUt

Up to Fibruiy 15. 1946

A&P HAS EMPLOYED
14,593 

VETERANS
. . . men and women who
proudly wear the Honorable

Discharge Emblem

Tomato Sauce HM>> 4 
Tomato Juice 
Sweet Peas 
Cheo%O-Bit 
Mushrooms

Now, Try America1* 
Gfealett Coffee Value!

BOKAR

f*
|| c

• MAJESTIC A A.f

Sugar Peas... .:...-Z£.2 21 C
PRINCE 4 A 

Diced Beets........ N?e?£ 1UC
sow OC*» 
Apple Juice..... ..M ODC
APTE SWEETENED CITRUS VI ft

Blended Juice....... 335 0/C
MEDIUM . ' t Aft

Sunsweet Prunes . . . .Vft HC
HEINZ - 1A-,

Cider Vinegar... ...Bolffi 1UC
HEINZ CONDENSED 11<»

Tomato Soup........ \*& |jc
CAMPBELL3 CREAM OF 11,.

Spinach Soup ....... ."& |/c
HITS tiff
Soda Crackers........ Wt 16C
LIBBY'S « *

Deviled Ham ...... ..'& HC
CLAPP'S STRAINED A 1«1«.

Baby Foods ......,/ «&?-MC

SPAGHETTI DINNER A'ltf

Boyardee............I6.V£ 3
ANN PACE MACARON| OR '* 
Spaghetti......... ......"P£ QC
COLD MEDAL

Egg Noodles ......... P£
A NATIONAL FAVORITE '

Nectar Tea .......... .$£
NABISCO 1*^.

Shreddies. ...........!??£ |3<£
SUNNYFIELD 14^<

Rice Gems.... ......%£ IF?:
<W ICK OR REGULAR

Cream of Wheat . . .28pi£
ANN PACE ENRICHED FARINA

Mello-Wheat........2.8P£
SUNNYFIELD 441 <

Rolled Oars.......... ̂  Iff*
QUICK-COOKINC,

Quaker Oars. ........

Spring Cleaning Aids!
CLOE'S If— Sj«.i Soap, Softani Water

Bleach .<££ i?c Raindrops 2XZ
HYPRO

Bleach....
SUNBRITE

Cleanser.
r_
a

STURDY-

Brooms ...
SCOTCH

Cleanser
SILVER FOAM «)QC BRIGHT SAIL

Gran. Soap 2^ « Ammonia .££
PRICES ECFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

All Adv«rtn«d Itemt Subject to Slock on Hand
The Oro.t Atlantic & P.O.lie Tea Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE 3UBJ5CT TO TAX)


